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ljg310RpJVLUL TRIBUNE j

AN INtiKI'KNDKNT NnV8lAl'K'
I'UMMKIti:! KVKIIV aktuhnoon'

1CXCICIT HITNOAY. IIV TUB I

JIliUriJHU I'KINTINU CO.

Tho IJciiiiiM'ftllo Times, The-- l

Ainu, tup sipuroru xrtnuno, Tin Southrrn OroRoninn. Tlio Anlilnml Tribune.
Offlco Mull Trlliuno Buitdlnj:.

North I'lr utrcol; lihmie, Mntn 3011;
Hoiitn TS.

QKOltUB PUTNAM, IMitor nml Manner

MntoroJ us Rrconl-cii?- s umlUr tit
Modfiml, QrRun, uinlcr tlio not of
March 3. 1S79

OfflolAl Pnpr of the City of Mwlfortl
Official rHn of. .l.ackson Ctunty,

'j " jji:j v " '""
BtTBaC&frTXOH HATES.

One yrar, tty mult .$5 00
Ono month. lv mull , 6
Tor moth, 0Uttfd M. ohm-Ji- t In

Mwlforil. .InAkftonvillet unit Ccn
tral Point EO

italtinlrty only, liv innll, por your.. J.!"1
veKiy, xr imr l.su

BWOItH CIRGUX.ATXOH.
Dally ntrBP rr tlexm months

November 30. 1911. 27.11.

Fnll Jjenied Wire United IreiDlapntches.

Tho Mull Trilntn In on snl at the
Terry Nou-- Shi ml, Sn
I'ortinml Hotel Xw; Stnml, Portland,
llowman News Co.. Portland. Ore.
W. O. Whitney, iUlo. Wash.

MEUrOliD. oszoox
Metropolis of Southern oreiion nnd

Northern California, nnd tlio fustost- -
nrowlnp city In Oregon

Imputation IT. K e'ii-u- s 1910 SS40;
oatlnmlod. 1911 10.090.

Five iiundrrit thousand ilollnr Gravity
Wntnr SvhIoiij romtnlotril, kIvIiu; finest
uiily iniro mmiiitiiln water, and 17.3

mill's of street iHivi'd.
ToRtofflcn rfi--fit- for sypar cmllnp

November 30. 1911, show Incronso, oflipor cont,
Hannor fruit city In Oregon ltocue

Itlvcr Hpltwnlierj? apples won swecp-Htnkt'- H

nrlio nnd title of
"Applo Klnff of the 'World"

nt tho National Apple SliotvJ Spokane,
1909, nnd n car of Newtownv won

rirat Friz In 1910
nt Cnundlnn International Applo Show,
Vancouver. H. C.

Tint Prise in 1011
nt Hpofcnno Natloiml Apple Show won
by carload of Newtowns.

Hocile lllver near liroiiclu hlclict
prices In all markets of tho world dur
um tho past Fix years.

Wrltn Cmin rcl:il I'luh. Incloslnp C

centH for postKn for the finest commu
nity pamphlet ever puM'ilietl.

FON PROGRAM

IBI IAL

Fitting obsorvanco of Memorial
day, Thursdav, May 30, will. be held
by the Chrator A. Arthur Post.tG. A.
11., Medford, the preliminary arrange-
ments for which have- - been complet
ed by the committee in chargel The,
day will Include exercises at the city.
park and cemetery and a parade.

lu the forenoon members of tho G.
A. It. and Relief Corps will meet at
G. A. It. headquarters, Anglo opera
house, at 9 o'clock and march to the
cemetery to decorate tho graves of
tho soldier dead. The old soldiers
ask that all flowers possible be
given to pay a last and tender trib-
ute to the dead.

In tho afternoon at 2 o'clock the
parade will form at the Angle dpera
house on Main stroot, and march to
the city park, whore the principal ex-

ercises of tho day will be hold. The,
short distance of the parade is made
necessary by the dosiro to place no
extra strain on the veterans.

Tho marshal of the day will be
Wes Lawton, and tho Una of march
will comprise tho following: Police of
city, Medford band, Mayor Canon and
city council, Oregon National Guard
company, six young ladies in special
uniform, Boy Scouts, acting as hon-
orary escorts of tho G. A. R., school
children, fraternal organizations, the
firo department ami citizens.

Tho program at tho city park will
consist of decoration of monument to
tho unknown daad of tho civil war,
reading of gonoral orders, Lincoln's
bund, and bocauio of the size of the
speech at Gottynburg, a rending by
Mrs. Dr. C. Ij. Foley, the oration of
tho dny by the Itev. Olln Kldrldge,
and patriotic and war timo music by
tho baud. 'During the day a dinner
will bo served by the Relief Corps to
tlio veterans.

Memorial Horvices will bo also hold
in Christian church Sunday at 2:30
o'clock, which the G. A. R. and Roliof
Corps will attend In u body.

It Is oxpoctod that a numbor of
vetorans from Roguo River points
will attend the exercises lu this city,

1 CENTRAL POINT ITEMS

;. J. Guv relumed to liU homo in
Seattlo Friday.

Miss Pearl Pankoy wn tal.cn to
tlio hospital at Mudford Thumd'ty
where she will he tipurated upon for
nppmidicitifc'.

About one hundred mid fifty of our
citizens spout Tliurkduy tit the oirotu
in Mudford.

Miss Mao Hush of Ashland spent
Thursday evening hero with MN
Marguerite Holmes.

Mian Wilson of (ileudnlo who has
been visiting her brother IjUworlh
Wilson relumed to hor home in Olen-dul- o

Thursday evening.
Tho directors and ulerk of tho now

school district foiniod between here
nnd Medford, namely Ik Merriinnii,
Mr. Benson, Mr. Ileuiiott, dr., Mr.
Fry nnd County Superintendent Percy
Wells mot with our school hoard
Wednesday evening for the purpose
of withdrawing from this district and
donning n district of their own.

Medford Printing company carry a
full' lluo of legal blanks.

'u.i-'- w mWt iffryym" sIW' " i !

MEMORIAL DAY.

ONCK again .Memorial tiny, with its reiuemhranco Tor

onos and honor for aged soldier, draws near.
From a purely patriotic holiday it is becoming more and
more a day wiion all tho people of this groat nation pause
in their work for a hriof poriod of timo at this most boauti-fu- l

soasou of tho year, to pay loving tribute to tho doail.
lCvory nation in noarly ovory ago has obsorvod simi-

larly some day eaoh t yoar. Tho tiiiio tlio Romans sot

apart was:from .FebvpaVy 13 U 12 1 :,th6y tiallod this Koralia.
All work as far as possible was set asido, and foodof all
kinds, and wroalhs of flowers wore plaeod on the tombs.
In Chjna and. Japan there ovists tho aneiont festival
known as I ho Feast of the Lanterns. On this day those
who have passed on. thoy believe, oomo baek to visit their
friends here, and when tho evening eomos a little noai,
with a lighted lantern, is launched on the seashore, to take
the soul baek to the spirit land.

The dour des .Mort in Franco is tho day tho French
cover with flowers tho graves of their friends and rela-

tives. L'p in the Alpine villages, wreaths of evergreen
and flowers are woven, and these are placed on tho graves
All Saints' day. Jn the evening a lighted lamp is placed
at the foot of each friend's grave. In England tho last
resting places at both Faster and Whitsunday are cov-

ered with flowers. Throughout the continent one part of
All Saints' dav is alwavs devoted to decorating tho
graves.

Two claims are made for the origin of tho day wo
celebrate in the United States. One claim is that in lSb'7.
("lloiieral John B. .Murray of Waterloo, Nr. V., inaugurated
this beautiful ceremony in his home town: the other is

that in tho spring of the same year the ladies of Colum-
bus, Iiss., in" their hope of a reunited country and in a
spirit of womanly tenderness, strewed flowers upon the
graves of both federals and confederates. In 1SUS the
commander-in-chie- f of tho arniv gavojmt a general order
asking the remaining veterans to cherish and garland the
mounds of their brothers.

No dav
ft

is more frough! with sentiment and sad mom- -

ories than Memorial dav, and no holidav should be more
free from irreverent sports and the burly burly of a work-a-da- v

world.

Socialism Versus Scientific Money
The socialist theory of money ex- -

pres-c- d by Mr. Caldwell is as crude
and irrational a Mr. Seott's tlieorv
nf interest and banking.

Common tcm-- e tells any one even

of humble.-- t experience that he innt
have money nr wealth oT some kind
to exchange for moilcy iu order to
tve.

It is equally plain that for the ex-
change of wealth there mu.t be n
standard of value in which to express
price to facilitate exchange and fix
the amount of indebtedness for de-

ferred payments.
Value is created by human neces-i-ti- es

and desires and fluctuates with
the intensity of and the difficulty of
satisfying necef-iti- es and desire.

AH commodities fluctuate in value
with tlio changus in supply and de-

mand, and the money standard fluct-
uates in value by the same law of
supply and demand explained by the
quantity theory of money the quan

To tht! Editor: I thank you for
and working for the pub-

lic market, and hope It will bo a
SUCC083. So there Is whero the shoo
pinehos, when- - grocers ceased to ad-

vertise becnuso n newspaper cham-
pions the cause of the public. That
Is the first slap at the murkot in a
roundabout way.

"What good or harm will It do?
It won't cause a good paper to turn
against a good causo to boycott the
papor. . I,. I). ACKLKV.
. r

To tho KditBr: Kvery one should
read tlio editorial In the Mall Trib-
une of May 20, "Grocers and the
Public Market." If you do not take
tho Tribune buy a copy or borrow
your but read tho article.
Surely the farmer favors a market

IS

L

Tho Alco trail Is complete. For the
pust few months u forco of rangers
have bqou working upon the building
of this pleto of trail which
connects Trull creek at Slionnans to
Kile creek, a distance of a little more
than five miles.

The trull is well ovor
vory rough ctuntry and lias a maxi-
mum grade of 12 per cC'iit, with an
uvorage of 4. Whllo the trail has
boon made for tho use of tho rangers
primal Ily, a great deal of travol by
hunters, woodsmen and others will
bo made ovor It, as tho distance by
tho forinor route was over seventeen
miles.

Tho rangers who havo been ongag-o- d

iu the work havo been moved to
different parts of tho national for-
est for summer work. George West,
W. C. Fruit and Andrew Poolo huvo
been to Pelican Hay to
assist In timber sales, whllo Port
Pouchy, II, U, Cambers and John

tity of money in
with the demand for money make-- , it
abundant and cheap or and
dear the same as (;ys or wheat.

A measure that fluctuate - a ms
nnmer. iirnitiiciin' elunw iiml iim-- i r .

tainty of order and st.ilnlit I

If powor was given tn men
from the view of law or public tn
ehunge the yard, pound, or bu-h- el t
will, it would he clear thit
no one could transact buMiies wit i

at all. A contract for
a million bushels of wheat in m

day might make or break the dibtor
to the .size of the biixh

on the day of
Money under the gold standard I

that defect as a muMfi
of value and all deferred pau:e

with every change in the
supply and demand of gold coin j,

circulation; mid it clinuges the ;il t
of all wealth at the lit price , th
same proportion u.s deferred

Communications on the Public Market

advocating

yMttuxor'd.

neighbor's,

TI

Important

constructed

transferred

circulation compared

ioicetd'

perfectly

nnysecurity

according
delivery.

--

precisely

for his products. Surely the con-

sumer wants his vegetables fresh
from the garden. The consumer gets
his fruit, vegetables, eggs, butler
and such ltko at first cost, frexh
frpm tho farm.

Ask the people of Seattle what the
public murkot Is to that city. So
ouo can realize tho real benefits of
a good public market until they see
It tried. Kvery one will bo benefited
by It.

.Producer' stand by tho Mall Trib-
une. Consumer, show your appre--
aluliqnJhy support, of the paper that
advocates that which will help you
and every one olse.

Wtion I' spuak of the public mar
ket of Seattle I know whereof I

speak, and of Oakland, Cal., alxo.
MRS. C. CARKV

Talent, Ore.

HOLDUP

ILLE

A boyish looking holdup, carrying
a .22 rifle and wearing a red muMk
attempted! to 'stop C. Ji. Howell, liv-

ing on the road to Central Point, near
tho deer park on the Jacksonville
road, Friday night about 10:.'I0
o'clock.' The horse Mr. Jlowoll was
driving became frightened and ran
away. The youthful robber fired a
shot after tho buggy and Mr. Jlowoll
hoard the whistle of tho bullet as It
sped over his head, llo drove right
Into Medford and Informed Officer
Heliums, who notified tho sheriff's
office.

Tho police say they havo a good
idea who the young man is, and brand
him as a dlmo uovol reading youth
who nover works. Tho description
Mr. Howell gavo oj tho holdup Is:
Hot ween 17 und 21 years old, me-

dium height, blue clothes and cap,

Slmervillo will repair tho telephone
lines iu tho Lint to creek country.

Housecleaning
ciJ Wo hae installed a powerful Vacuum (Meaning
Machine, equal iu efficiency to any machine made.
This is not a small portable, elect rio affair, but a
largo machine, operated by gasoline engine. It
stands in the street while tlio work is being done.

The dirt is removed from the carpet, carried out
of the house and deposited in the machine. J Also
takes out all groaso spots. We are prepared to
take up, eh in. re moth I and relay your carpets
and rugs. "ik guaranteed and prices reasonable.

Medford fiousecleaning Co.
21 Gonesco Street

ICE
as clear and hard as diamonds

Storage rooms right for all '

kinds of goods.

Our wagons deliver to all
parts of the city.

Phones: Pacific 2641, Home 240

Medford Ice (Sb Storage Co
I
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For a midnight supper, as for any other meal nt any
other time, the very latest thing in stoves the best
that stove-artis- ts can do is a

It Burns Oil
No Ashes

It Concen-
trates Heat

--A'o Waste

It Is Handy
-- No Dirt

It Is Ready
Ho Delay

San Franctxo, CL
loi Ann l, Cal.
San Diro, Cal,

To tho East
Rose
Festival
Elks'
Convention

Seashore or
Mountains

The Latest
Tiling Stoves

fftov Perection.
wHfftiTTrTTirvirnazaBMi

Oil Cook-stov- e

It concentralei die heat where you want it.
It ii ii quick i gi, iteJjcr and liandirr than
cool, clieacf lliAii electricity,

Th Nw Vairt tion Sto i hr)iniry fiatJinl
in nwlt, i'h caUnt! Imi, ibrti ililiri. Ui,l
racli, rtc Mtdc with 1, 1 of 3 Uifn.ri

All Juli carrr llw Nw Pnftnn Skin:
Vtrti Cook.flook Willi ctrry Move CA ll.iV !

Vivea to mjofic Kadmt i ccaU Ui taker iu.iluig !.

STANDARD OIL COMPANY

Main 4224

in

Mneornoratrd)
San Join, Cat. MarrtvWa.Cal. SaattU, Wa.h.
MocUtnn, Cat. riwio, Cal. Spokana, Wa.h.
Sacramento. Cal. Portland, Oro. Tacoma, Wa.li.

Summer Vacations
Via the

AAV9 1 SU N S
1

ET fI (OGDEH&SHASTAI I
1 V ROUTES I

Hound 'Trip tlrk-et- H

to tlio prin-
cipal CKIoh of
tho Kant, i;oIiik
or return Iiik
throiiKh Califor-
nia, or via 1'ort-lan- d,

(IoIiik lim-
it 15 dayn, final
return limit Oc-

tober 31, on Halo
ax followri:

KAfii: DATUM:

May Am;.
i.Vh ' :so-:m- ..

Juno B-- 1 7-- 1 0- Sept.
20-- 2 -2

July -1 Blop-ovei-- koIiiu; or icliirnltiK
1. wiliilii llio limit.

Newport Yaquina Bay
Tho homo f)f tho nhododondron, an ideal plaro to apond tho ntim-me- r.

Low round trip and week end tleketx, Iteaiiniiablo hotel
rat ok, out door amufiomeutH, batliluj,', boatliiK, nolf, flHliliiK, otc,
I.ow I'aicn to ."Mii'lliiK r W'oinen'H Clubs Han J'l'andHco, Juno 21

to .Inly (I.

I'ACIKIU ItAIMVAV & NAVIGATION IIKACIIKH
Aro now within owiy reach by the l. It. & N. and a now field for it

ploanaiit vacation open. Week end tickets now on tmlo uud uouson
tlcketH from all points on Halo .Juno lt,

PORTLAND ROSE FESTIVAL
Opens Juno 10 and cIoboh Juno 15, Tho Kloral FleHta and
Carnival of plcaHiiro yet hold. Low round trip tlckdtB on Halo from
all pointy,

Kor beautifully UliiBtrated booklota doBrrlblnB Newport, Ilay-ore- an

and other polutH, n well an information about Knutorn
Karr-H- , routes, Btop-ovei- etc., call on nearuHt Agent or wrlto to

JOHN Ji BCOT'l'i Oenoral I'liHHnnuer Ajfnt, l'ortland, Orotjou.

II, 1', O. ). (JCIUh) Convention, .Inly K to 111, IIM2,

BARGAINS
KOIt S.M.I1

Now I room hoimo, water, newer

and oleiMrle lluhtM, on tinvml ntrenl
clone lu, lot BSxiaS, big oak tieo.
all for $760.

Now 0 loom model IiuhkuIow half
block ofr Main St.. tnio of best built
linunoH In Moilfoi'd, $i!000; tun be

paid (or like tent.

TltAKi:
1 il O'ltcioti 'level laud, S. 0. "

main lllie l, M. .S St. C It. It .

wood iieop black soil; wants properly
lu Itoittio tlvor valley.

.1 loom hoiiMO on niist side to trade
air limine on wtwl Hldo

I'd It SAI.I-- l

Kolltuiuls-iiiufu- l tour iiiIIh Jack-Moinlll- o

$ i!) ii.

A. J. LUPTON
Cor. Iltli am! I'lr SIn.

BARGAIN
FOR SALE

(ireatest auto. bargain of the
season, li" h. p. roadster,
new, run less than l.r0 miles.
Will sell at great sacrifice.
Home phone JI01-- or wrilo

i

I TATJP.Cl PTjnCi
W 4kAl JJM JUAWWMI

I'oit i:.tii.vN()i:
, flo )'iir scluibir--

llll III till' Illtl'IMll- -

tliiinil 'iuri'xMiiiili'iiri
Stluiiils rut' a goiMl

bli't le.
Aililrr- -i II. .M., .Mall

Ti 11111111.

Back to the Farm

Hero's your cliuiitv to buy 20 aires
three uilleM from Mi'tKord, bent of
soil, part lu nlfalfa, part young or-

chard, Ideal location; i;ooil bulldliiK
:siif To mko a quirk mile as l

need money 1 am offering sumo for
Isaouo, part iiihIi, bulimm toruiri to
'hiiII. Tor further information

Owner, 500, euro Mull Tribune

Draperies
W enrry it vTy complete line;

of OraiierU'n. le euruiln. fix-
ture, rtc, mill 4 ull rltiMNeM nf
upholRtTiiiit . nircliil iiinn to
look nflcr till" xork nxclimlvely
ii ml will kIvh m koo.I nervlco n
In roimllil to cat lr ovnu tlm
InrKeit cltleN.

WEEKS & MGGOWAN CO.

JJllMlKltHiWH'JllH mi'
A Youlr, Altttatlve ati'l KcaoUent. The

tel temeiijr for KUtneyt, I.lycl ami IlowtW.
1 raillcatea l'lniilc, I iu.tloti and lllwinleia

nl Hie hi I il lutinea Hie llluol ami nUea
Touc, titicuitUi nuil Ik'ut to the rutlie ajrtlcui,

1 ' i

PLUMBING
Steam and Hot Water

Heating
All Work OunriUilnnA,

1'rlcoa ItriiJiunubla.

COFFEEN & PRICE
IS Howard Tllock, Entrance on Oth

Pactflo 30X1 aTnrpa 14.

MISS FLORA GRAY

Piano
Instruction
144 South Coijtral Ave.

Studio Vhono Main 12-1- 1

Medford Parcel
Delivery

Express and Transfer
TRUNKS HAULED 25c

PACKAGES 10c, 15c, 25c

Phones: Racifio 3072
jlomo .'Jol

..
IN fosse ugor Sei:vico:

Watch Our Addition

Grow

Jnckson mid HumiiiU

Medford Realty mid

Improvement Company

M. F, A H, Co, Illtltf.

WHERE TO GO

TONIGHT

STAR
THEATRE
I lout Ventilated ami Mottt Up to- -

Ditto Thottler lu the City
,lv hiti '(! Vuiiilmllln ami Motlioi

IMl'tllll'M

SM-- t Inl Toibt) Spvflul
IIM.MUMHICU TUN MAINI

Till! liST IIITKS IU'' Till!
.MAIM!"

A (lltlni: builal ul Kim. The
uiandi-M- t ami uiont limiililint put ri-

ot n- - pU'tut'o ever vhlblti'd. Kv-cr-

olio Mhould xeo II. uud "HI!-.M- l!

Ml I Kit TIIK MA INK

WAI.M.'lt AMI VVAI.UCIt
lu (lielr in liilnnl I'OiiiiHy uliif.lui:
mill iI.iiiiIiik '"I a teal treat,

HIVAI"
SllrrliiK I'mvi'ifiil Drama

'WANTI-JD- ItAUV"
l!oiuedy

"SCAMSII CAVAI.Iiat"
Diaiiiatlt! i'IiikhIo

"uuavi:, im.wiat ,,i itit.w.
ICS'I"

A real laiir,liirodui'i'r

Al Hl IIKIt, the Hinder
WOOIiWOIII'IIM, tho Miinlelnim

'('lie plate where tho plrturen
don't hurt your eyen

AiImiUsIimi I lie, Clillilrvu no
MATINKKH DAILY

ISIS
lOc THEATRE lOc

U'AIID .V M S'MV(J
'Hioioi mIiikIuk. tulKlun and da lu-

lu toinedliuiM, the xr'Mt'Hl iMiter.
(alinTH of the MeiiHoii

Hpli'iidld l'nKram of vIMi'luren

tiii: citici: or iu; uoirs
siiii:nci:

A vnry UirlllltiK Holdup'

OI KID
HtKiAN

ALL IN Till: TAMILV
A (ioimI Wtwtcrn Connuly

1IASTV IIONKV.MOON
Coiuitdy

K.vcntsio.v in ni:v '.icaland
Krenle

NOTICK

liourn from 7:30 to 10:30, exrept
Hattirday ami HumlayH, Mntlueon
2 to 5, KvtiuliiK performniire, 7

to 11.
ADMISSION 10c

MORTGAGE
LOANS

Money on hand at, all times
lo loan on improved ranches
and city properly at lowest
rales with "on or hefore
privilege."

JAMES CAMPBELL
Phono 3231 320 O- - -- C. Bldg.

Clark & Wright
LAWYERS

WASIIINOTON, D. O.

I'ublto Liuid Mutton: Final Proot.

Dcmtrt Lutida, Coutoitjj und Mining
CnB0. Scrip,

A SNAP
00 acroH, itlx iiiIIcb from Medford,
Kood Brnded road croHaon tho tract,
all free noil, at $50 por aero. flOOO'
will hiindlo, easy torms on bulanco.
Cart hi creek bottom land, suitable
for alfalfa, Sovoral iiprlngH on tho
place. Timber enough to pay for tho '

tract. No buildings. Iu tho (liifftn
creek district.

W, T.York. Co.

F0RDE CAN DO IT

Do you wnnt your lawn put in
Unit class HliupuT All work
Kiitirautcotl, Luuvo ntltlroHH with
IT. I J. rnttot'Hti, Quaker Nursery,
NuhIi luitol,


